This report is of a proximal femoral unicameral bone cyst in a patient presented at 3 years. Intra-lesional steroid injection was used to treat this large active lesion. The response to treatment was monitored with the use of dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) scan as an indirect method of monitoring the activity of the bone cyst. The patient had developed stress fracture during the course of treatment which had remodelled fully after successful treatment with multiple injections; at 12-year follow-up, the patient reached skeletal maturity. The affected femur had remodelled back to normal radiological appearance without avascular necrosis. This has demonstrated that steroid injection is a safe and effective procedure to achieve regression of a large active bone cyst in the proximal femur. It is a minimal invasive procedure resulting in no scar. DXA scan is a useful method combining clinical assessment to monitor status of the bone cyst to allow timing of injection.
Introduction
Poor prognosis and fracture risks in Unicameral Bone Cyst (UBC) are correlated with 1) multiple loculations ("bubbly"), 2) large size (cyst index >4.5), 3) young age (age <10) and 4) proximity to physis ("active") 1e3 . Cystic fluid is a transudate 4 , and complications following UBC are problematic: 1) presence of cyst at lower limb, 2) large and active cyst and 3) recurrence of cyst. Pathological fracture of neck of femur can be complicated with mal-union and avascular necrosis (AVN). Treatment of UBC has many different methods, each with its own comparable success rate and complications.
Case report
Treatment of UBC has many different methods, each with its own comparable success rate and complications 5e7 . We report a case of a large proximal femoral bone cyst in a young patient treated by steroid injection followed for 12 years with DXA scan to study the evolution of such lesion with this treatment. Adopted steroid treatment:Scaglietti technique was used (Figure 1a to 1c ) 8, 9 .
Clinical record, X-rays and DXA scan record of the patient are retrieved for the study. Number and dosage of steroid injections and relationship between intra-lesional steroid treatment and DXA scan are recorded chronologically (Table 1) . Complications during treatment are also recorded. X-ray taken 17 months after the first steroid injection showed the poor prognosis and high risk of fracture for this UBC ( Figure 2 ). The cyst is classified as Neer grade 1 with high radio-lucency and multiple loculation, the cyst index is 5.78 (large size) and close to physis. At 28 months after the first steroid injection, the cyst was still active with progressive procurvatum deformity, and stress fracture occurred with clinically painful symptoms ( Figure 3 , Neer's grade 2). Figure 4 showed that healing is in progress with moderate procurvatum deformity due to stress fracture and the healing (Neer's grade 3). Before the last steroid injection, shrinking of the width of the bone with thickening of cortical bone and increased medullary opacity were observed ( Figure 5, Neer's grade 3) . At 44 months after the last steroid injection (age 10), remodelling of femur was back to normal appearance with shortened femoral neck due to growth inhibition ( Figure 6 , Neer's grade 4). Results from serial DXA scans taken from day 0 to day 3058 (8.4 years) over the treatment period showed Figure 6 . X-ray taken at 44 months after the last steroid injection (age 10) (Neer's grade 4). An ellipse in yellow denotes the bone cyst. persistent lower bone mineral density at the treatment limb compared with at another (control) limb, despite observing clinical and X-ray healing (Figure 7a and 7b) .
Discussion
A total of nine injections were given to this patient from age 3 to 10. Dosage range of methylprednisolone (Depo-Medrone) given was 90 mg, on an average. Mean interval between injections was 8.3 months. At age 13.8, 44 months after the last injection, the Xrays of proximal femur showed that the femur has remodelled back to normal appearance with shortening of the femoral neck due to growth inhibition. DXA scan of the patient showed, despite normal radiological appearance, that the affected femur has lower bone density. Functionally, the patient is clinically normal. Steroid injection has comparable outcome with other treatment methods 10e13 . Advantage of this minimal invasive technique is that it requires protective splinting with orthosis. Problematic cyst does require multiple injections. DXA scan has been extensively used in this case. Steroid injection in the treatment of difficult bone cyst can be successful with careful monitoring and follow-up of the disease activities with DXA scan. Persistent osteopenia of the affected limb despite radiological normality has been observed in this case. The significance of the lower bone density in the affected bone is interesting that this may be a life-time permanent change, and longer follow-up or further study with Quantitative Computed Tomography (QCT) in this respect is required to confirm this observation. 
